
.-: CHICAGO. Julyj;s.—No \signs ?of iweakness
wereP:in > evidence rin:*s the i; wheat timarkets at
the. opening.y?On- the "contrary /sentiment? was
decidedly bullish,'-? initialS quotations *on*Sep-
tember: being's up\%c: to |lKcratiBo@9l l4c.r.f
""iThe;market was 'influenced -'almost: exclusively
,by3the tsituation ?isurrounding h*springt«own
wheat 'icontlnued f,rains 5In» the;Northwest ,-be-
ing:construed ;-;as galtofrether ftunfavorable |for
the. proper.* development •. of< the

'
crop.-..; A"num-

ber: ofIbearish jfactors :were|apparently ,Ignored
altogether tby,^ theImajority}ofItraders/'J. Lower
cahles andiaUlberal Increase in- world' i'ship^

Fnture Grain and Provisions.

FOR JULY 4 AND 6. .
Flour, qr sks...29.77o Hides, No....... 1.42*-
Wheat-"* ctls..*V2.3*21 Veils, bdls ..'....: 540
Barter ctls"..-. 7.4031 T.»;»ther. rolls *.., 37J
Oats ctls ...... 3.073; Hay tons ....... 804
Corn! ctls .....-• '18 Lime, bbla ....;. 31T,
Tallow., etls .... -

29-'Wool; bales .......203B*ins,V»k» /-.'-I- \u2666»>' '-\u25a0 9k«-.-•;..-0-325
"

Potatoes 5ka '"."...10,5^ Paper, rolls .....; 2.540
Onions. " sks ... -V1..W Brandy, gals .-...• 100
Bran/ sks ...... 413 Wine, ga15 "......M.730

* " -"*OREGON.... *
Wheat, ctls fc

•...10.00OJ
- *

Receipts of Produce.

CHICAGO:BOARD :OF^ TRADE.

• Exchange and Bullion. : \
">;.-v-':' '••\u25a0\u25a0;\;

'";locala' \u25a0\u25a0'.
' ": £:-.-»>\u25a0Sterling :Exchange/i sixty days.. ,— @4 S5«

Sterling ;Exchange,
"
eight

- —
@4. 87%

Sterling
'
Exchang*. .cables -:.;...

—
@4 BS%

New- York'Exchange,- sight...;.
—

,@1 07H
New'.Tork: Exchange, telegraphic. {.

—
@^.10 ;

Sliver per .ounce \u25a0:.'\u25a0•• ...... .'...:' 58?i@ V--.-
Mexicans Dollars.; nominal.;...'. 45 @.47%

--\u0084.'\u25a0 ::\u25a0;' INTERNATIONAL. '^>.V"-\vJ
XeW;York'on;Pari5

'.:....... ......... ;15.15%
New < York

"
on £Mexico /:..'....."....'. ....202 •

Parish on:London \u25a0''•••• •'• ••• •"•"•• • •.".25.14%
!Berlin';. on ? London .r.1...:........... ....20.47J4
1 »,'.->\u25a0 -'\u25a0\u25a0 "'\u25a0.' .-<\u25a0

' '
'/..--' \u25a0' "iV^j&HSSS&B

,-'. v*.y.:.
-

\u25a0>.\u25a0.'.';.'-.\u25a0 Gold vShipment." . , '.v.:"
\u25a0- NEW YORK.••July/ 6.*—Lsizard !Freres to-day
engaged $1,000,000 in gold bars for shipment to.
Parla to-morrow.

~ ;
\u0084

"
f

- _ •.

,1 ,; Wheat arid Other Grains. /

WHEAT*—Paris ;futures
J were .higher. .< Th«

•world's' shipments: for;the .week "here ias' fol-.
lows •in quarters :BRussian.'; sSs,ooo;Danublan; r

171 o'oo- Argentine.
'*234,ooo;*lndian. ;2S4.ooo. f '\u25a0„

:Chicago
"advanced <from %SO%c to 5Slc.Tibut

\u25a0'fell back ito ='87%c.vCThls :market r for \u25a0 futures
did' notifollow f the vagaries vof

*Chicago,- '>but
,advanced %ctto

•
$1 43 .and *- ruled Jvery 5. firm

with a' large ;business.' \u25a0!£ Cash ;.Wheat -.was;firm,
old especially ;-but

'dealers :reported < large offer-
InMiofloff-grade *new, at- low

*
prices.. ».^

-,
A" ,\u25a0

• :'CASHnWHEAT,(OLD): , .;:
'California Club, Jsl 47^@1 52%;California
White '.Australian.. :$1}60#1,66; '..Northern
muh

~
tl60©l'55:'Northern Bluestem, $1 62%:

Northern s ßed. $1:50@r51hi \u25a0- per ctl;-.-; lower
\u25a0irVides >of .Wheat,' $1:30©l 45 jper ,ctl..'. r6 . • futures: r'*\u25a0-\u25a0"? V- \u25a0\u25a0'" ;:

-. 9;to:.ll:S0 aT/m. .- ' ,~ , Open. High. \ 'Low." Close.
December j'': .$1.42% ssl 43 ".^ $1-42 -\u0084-\u25a0 $1,42%
•*

\u25a0. \'.v'"\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,'..''•'\u25a0':.2 p.'? m." session.' r• • ".' \u25a0\u25a0;--
;
-i.>;' . . '.X.:Open."*- :

"
High." -i Low.* '\u25a0•" Close. :

DecemberV;.sl-42U: $1 43^H,42%^fl 42%
IpBARLBT-^-Tha tca«b' grain >was

E. F. Hutton & Co., 490 California street."
Ean Francisco, members of the New York
Stock Exchange, furnish the .following official'
quotations of that Exchange: ; .— . -", ';; \u25a0

Eales.l STOCKS.
'

Bld.jAsk.t....... Adams Express. ...:-. ::".;. 241 250
48.700 Amalg Copper-. 83H 82 .81% 82

Am Can Co .... .;... ..... 11W nu.
-Do pfd \u25a0......\u25a0..•.....'.... 68H C*H1,200 Am Car AFyCto 36 -

35% 85- 35U
200 Do pfd ....... 08% 08 0S« 99:

1.200 Am Cotton Oil.. 83H 32'^ S2H 33-.....:. Do pfd:..'.....:.;...:... 01- 81%
Am Dlst Te1.... ....:....; 29^ 32

—
....... AJn Gr Twine Co .......... 5% 6tt'

Am Hide;&V.......". ..... 6U 'Q%
Do pfdr... ............;. 37% 38....... American-Ice ... .-.".;. :.... -4% \u25a0 6 •'•'>

......; Do pfd;..:.'... ....'. ..... 34 . 88
200 Am Linseed .. .". 18 18 IS 20"

1.400 Do pfd...'..... .401,5 40- 40: 44:
4,Boo<Am. Locomotive: 49H 48^ 4SU i%y........ Do pfd,;...-.r. Il.'.I1.'. 11l,112U

.....:: Amiuit ..'..\u25a0...:.'... ...... -5% \u25a0«-......... Do pfd ......;f.. .......; 24. 25U
.Ia.BOO'Am Em &RfCo!l1!>. |II7V,117U 117%,.SOO!,' Do.pfd :..... JllO'K IW% 119 U9U

400! Amer. Steel ray: IOS< 10 jlO 10U- 300J Do «\u25a0 pfd ...... 40% 39^1 88 v: iB9™
7.800 Am Sugar. i.:.r. 141. 139ViH3!»H M9W'....... Do pfd/.....;. ...:. .....|137- IWH

..-.'.?\u25a0:. Am.Te.l &:T Co. ..-..-. .:..'. 139 MO?-
4,200 Am Tob pfd..;.. Vl% 97H\MV «BVi
5,«X)'Am W001en ;..r.j.89 • 187>> 37% ,37%

\u25a0" 40ol^Do pfd'.;.t.r.|io4K!io4ulio4i4 ins,;.-
SOOlAnaconda ...... |108%jl07?i!lO7U 10S \u25a0 \u25a0.:

We w.York Bonds. ; \

US ref 2s re».;103% Japan .6«.Tcert.... 10094:
•Do c0up0n. .....103% Janan 6s.\2d»>er. -99 \u25a0,*

Do 3« •reg-r.V.i.ICOU Japan- 4%a.:.certr.'9194.• Do coupon.. 104-- L* N,unified, 4s.lo3B4'>>Do n»w 4s reg.l32 >\u25a0 Man con ';(told \u25a0 4s.104:«

Do c0up0n..:.. .182% Mcx Central 45:.;'. 77/-
Do old

'
4«. rear .".104]'.- -D-flStslnc.-.'.r.122 :'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0

Do 'coupon.... ""..104 . vin«:*•Pt>L 45.- »6W>
Amer Tob!45... i75% M.

'
X * Texas 45.10t c.

Do <5«
-.::..v.HB •\u25a0- ".Do- 2d«« svv.vrr/.'-MH',

Atch -«n145...r.M03}4 NR of Mcx con 4s.;BiU;

t»- adl 45.V...V&8H NT»Y,-<*:,**>niSi4B.VNT»Y,-<*:,**>niSi48.V no
Atlantic C'L'4«.lO2H ttJJ-:c;-r*n}Hu.*;?:ix'i*{l
Bait *-0hi0;45.".105^ Nor Pacific 45.:v.".105%i

>•:•Do 3»4s \u25a0..'..•"*fISJi i Do « 3s srr.'.-r;bqiTTa]
Central of Ga;85.113% Nori&^W.-con ,45.in2>,4;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.Do!m<">nc.'.-V.V:o6tt OSsL'refde 45.. \u0084»0«--
v;Do 24 \u25a0<\u25a0 inot.T.V84 -< Pa< conv lSSHb.t; r;JO4U •
Ches & Ohio 4U5.108% een 45.. ilOlV'
Chi & Alton 3%5. SO ; f?.L AIMcon'Ss.llfli?:
CIS ft Q new,4s.lolH SfL &B,V.tX 4s.7fissC?R.I& Pac;4s.'B2% at'LlS;W^con;4s.'BlT4j-
.Do S cols3s:...Ti'H% Seaboard -->",Lh4s.:K>H

'C C C» ASL gn4s.lo2*lSoiPaelflc-4sr.T;-:v:fl.T«'
Chi Term"4a..'.v:iOSH So Railway Bs.rr.l!*<•*
Colo Midland 4*'.iVTBU ToL,*!St I.&,W.45.'. «»H
Colo- A 80»45...V 85- Tex| 4<PaeilaU;.l2lUt
Colo Ind sa.;ser ;A;A 73H Union

**
Paciflo .' 4s.105%!

Do Bt, ier 8.;."72fc conv^s ;.:r:isou
Cuba :Bs,

• cert::.MOflSft IT«S1 Steel > 2di5s ::1MHf
:Den ;**lUo'iO.4«.ny>Mtj,W«baBh!lßtB \u0084v:T:lf>T»i
DleJ Securities \u25a06»SO ,!

'
Do;deb

'
B.\u25a0\u25a0-; r.'.T nu\

1,045.600— T0tal shares fold.

NEW YORK,-July. s.— Active.buying,,'sald to
be =largely:; ton speculative, account, -a.sharp advance !In the 'London: tin mairket'over'
the ,localIholiday,"'and \si>ot.tin• closed jth«re!at'£140-2*;C<l' and- futures;at:;£l39;2s^Gd. rLo-~cally.;the;market Iwas Ifirm, fn >sympathy

'
with^

spot.iheldiat $30.CS(3Sl.^it.- V ?.-;.. r-\-'^>z:*<
•Copper, oloe«d at* £6o for spot and? £66 2s*Bd-

for futures in ithe London > market. ".Locally the
situation? appeared ,iwith;^lake "andelectrolytic quoted at $15 and casting at $18 75"

!

.\u25a0':L*ad^wasi:also »' shade?: higher sin ILondon-
closing at>£l3 ;Bs:9d.% Locally;the

'
market •

re-!
mains firm*» with spot quoted;at $4 50®4 60, the
lnMde >prices being;aIshade '<under the '\u25a0 foreign
market. '^Spelter *was tunchanged fat J£23 117s
Od in London: and*at $5 30 in New*York

.-<Iron» closed at V49s 4d = In Glasgow and
-
at,;455;

6d In"Mlddteboro.^iLocallyj iron. was easier and;
lower.< on\u25a0'- Southern -, grades, i;

-
No.c1s foundry:

Northern is Xquoted tat ?$l6 25@16 50; *No.i 2
foundry 'Northern.^ $15 50@16 60; N0...V>foun- '
dry?i;Southern, v'sl6 25g>15 75;>No.vl*foundry-
Southern soft

'
at $15 25@16, 'and

-
No. 2 foundry.

Southern at $15 25. c^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-^ ;:?.- v; \u25a0-:;^

•-... ..--..a

New.' York;Metal Market.

local:;markets.

Alaska \u25a0 Pnefcem Jfakwi
'is Sharp All-

Vance on the Bond Exchange.. -/ „
- The feature In local "securities yesterday was
the sharp advance in Alaska Packers •:from

!$96 to- $S9 50 the Improvement- being due to.
the fine condition an*, prospects • of the com-
pany, as will be seen In the first column or
thl3 page. \u25a0-\u25a0> In addition there- Is a larg« short
Interest which i» trying to. cover. ,butr,th»
stock is said to be closely held and in.strong
hands the/ weak holders having been

-
well

shaken
"

out. Otherwise there was notatns
noteworthy, on this exchange, business Jtoiag

The only other exchange, in session. was ;th«

Tonopah. which did a- fair average; bus mess at
about previous prices.

- .. „ V-
The -following .dividends were paid .yes-

terday: Pacific. Lighting.,Company.' regular
monthly, '400 iper share. .amounting to $16.WH>:
Hawaiian

-Commercial and . Sugar Company,

regular monthly. 65e,per share, amounting to
$63,000; Oncmea Sugar /Company. . regular
monthly. 40c. per share, \u25a0 amounting to 120.CQ0.

The Paauhau Sugar Plantation Coropanywlll'
oay a regular monthly dividend of 20c per
share on July'lo. '

.^ \u25a0\u25a0-" ~-'I~?^:
The.Marln County Water Company will pay

a'\u25a0 regular quarterly dividend of 75c -per sbare-
On

The Ophlr Mining
*

Company
*

has received
$7031-W as-* proceeds of the sale-of two rail-
road earloada of flrat-elass ore. - Ther» are now.
four carloads

"on« the way or awalOn* sale at-
the

'
reduction works.

'
\u25a0 The Silver •HJll Mlniag Company has •

been
notified of the 'shipment of Sulllon Talned at
$4750/ \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-•\u25a0 , - . \u25a0

- '; .. :.'

STOCK MARKET,

Humboldt Snvinffs Bank.
This bank has Issued Its seventy-seoond

semi-annual statement, showing '
resources •on

June 30 of $4,694*501. compared with $3,79<J.-
745 on June 30. 1904.. and makes the following
statement: The' etory off our irrowth since
change of management

—
June SO, 1902.- deposits,

$2,553,043 29; June 30, 1903 deposits, $2,011,-
817 14: June 30. 1904. deposits. $3,348.775 50;
June 80 1903, deposits. $4,219,159 47.- We have
paid, our depositors over $3,000,000 In divi-
dends. In addition to our savings accounts
we have accounts against which you can draw
checks and we also conduct a general banking
bueinees.

X*w York Stock List.

PLUMS-^Smair boxes., and . cratus. .SO«JSOc:
Prunes, ;40®50c per crate and 35<J5Oc p<?r bas-
ket. \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0.•• '>-,; \u25a0%--,.--

XECTARINES-r?Oc per crate. \u25a0

'"FIGS—Per box. 65c®$l. V
-
,;

-
-MELONS-^-Cantaloupes,' p«r crate. '• small,

50c: nrtdlum. $1 25©1 73: large. $2@2 50;>Wat-
ermelons/S2fKJ 50 per dozen. •;.
\»GRAPES

—
$I©l25 fp«r, crate. -

CITRUS .FRUITS-^-Oranget. •Navel«; nomi-
nal: <lMediterranean- Sweets. -$125®2; ,V»len-
das is360@4;St. 'Michaels. $1 75igi 25: Lem-
ons $2 25©3ifor,fancy, $1 50#2 for.choJc« and
$125©1 50 for,standard :Grape -Fruit. 1282 SO:
Mexican *Limes.- *4@*50;pcr ';, crate :.Bananas.
$2 Po^<l; pcr ybunch- for >Central American <and
$101 "5 for Hawaiian; Pineapples, SI 5092 50pcr,dozen. v,*"-^ -V":''--*:-\u25a0*\u25a0 '"\u25a0 "\u25a0" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0;\u25a0 \*sj

\u25a0 Trade in fresh- fruits -was resumed, with
the market , liberally supplied, with'most'sum-
mer 'kinds, and aside

-
from . some -'llttlo

'
firm-

ness- In Melons. \u25a0 the demand for -which- was
stimulated by the continued hot weather, the
market '< was • generally .easy, with trade

'
on \u25a0lo-

cal account rather quiet.' Buying for shipment
to Pucet Sound 'and ,other coast points was
quite active, -but low.prices ruled even for.the
very - best shipping- stock. :*The receipts * of
Plums and ;Prunes .included .much- burnt;and
overripe \u25a0 stock. 1 and .Berries. *too, were more or
less Iscorched . and < some

-
leaky,' lots had .to be

sold
--

below rr the. \u25a0'quotations. --\u25a0\u25a0 Peaches were
abundant \u25a0 and .weak, while Pears and fancy
Apples • were steady. .Some exceptionally fine
lots oJ Gravensteln Apples were held at $1 50
per. box. \u25a0 Th-er« was a marked 'decrease. In tha
receipts of Apricots, the ? low prices having:
checked the.movement, and It*was, reported
that :growers 4n

-
all rsections were drying the

bulk of their crocs. \u25a0--\u25a0-, -. \__ .. \.- -.
-...Receipts --of -'Melons., Included one carload
eaA 'of 'Watermelons- and Cantaloupes from
Coachella and V.a-;straight carload -of

*
Wat-

ermelons .-' from J,Fresnd. •,
'
Citrus

-
fruits \u25a0• moved

off.freely, and' all'.- descriptions ruled ,flnn>,at
about previous prices. -

v
-" ~: '"".', "-

-STRAWBERRIES— Per chest. Lonrworths.
$2 6(VSS: larg-« varieties. ?2 60@4. -; .-,

RASPBERRIES
—

Per chest. J2 50^4.• LOGANBERRIES— S2 5053 50 per chest. T
BLACKBERRIES-^-$2'50<33 50 v«r chest for

choice end. sl 25<&2 for ordinary.(^<M9Hi
HUCKLEBERRIES— IO®I2HP«'ID.

-CURRANTS— SIS'd. per chest.
'. APPLES— SI@I35 per_ box 'for fancy,: 750
00cifor»Kood % to:choice

_
and ,'40@65c for com-

mon.' "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
-

\u25a0 ..'
''- '•:'. ."'.\u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-. • a." \u25a0., APRICOTS— Crates. 50<g60c: small boxes. SO

©50c: inbulk.';sls<32s per: ton.v --^CMaaNgMS
PEACHES— SmaII boxes, -50^«3<:: .carriers.

"S-gSnc: large boxes, 73c©$l 23: baak-ts.
-

MPEARS^-Bartletts/ $2 per box for No. 1and
$I^l25: for No. 2; Dearborn Beedlinss.. 73c^

Deciduous and Citrus Fruits.

"Abetter feeling is developing In this mar-
ket as a result of an increasing disposition
on the part o* buyers to enter into negotia-
tions for future supplies in the

-
principal

staple lines. . While orders were much more
numerous yesterday » than heretofore this sea-
pen, they Involved no large blocks. Buyers are
reluctant to anticipate their :wants to the
same extent -as In former years, their unfor-
tunate experience of falling markets after they
had loaded up in pa«t seasons tending to a
feeling,of extreme conservatism, even In the
face of vnquettlonably short crops In rome
varieties and*1 the probability•of

-
a material

advance in prlceg on the*e. Already there is
a strong upward.tendency of the market for
future Prunes. Advices from- the coast Indi-
cate that the crop of Peaches -Is turning out
to be much lighter than anticipated and the
tendency of the market on that variety is up-
ward. Buyer?, however, seem Inclined to re-
siet the advance and are not taking, hold
with the freedom expected, though the de-
mand as above Intimated Is improving. The
distributing trade does not seem to like the
samples of Apricots to far submitted very well,
the fruit, while bright In color, being thin
and small. •

"
Still orders for this variety also

are more numerous than they were a week ago
and the market is quite firm. Neither buyers
nor coast sellers item much '- inclined ;to do
business in future Raisins subject to approval
of prices when made; and the 'sellers ceem to
be In no hurry to announce opening prices on
the coming crop. Spot seeded Raisins are in
limited supply: and with increasing -Inquiry
the market is very firm."

Mall advices from New. York say:
Dried Fruit 1m Sevr York.

The!markets under this head opened dull
after .the holidays, \u25a0 and \u25a0' the extremely

'
hot

weather here In tho \u25a0 city interfered . with , the
.demand considerably and aggravated .the pre-
%*ailing dullness. $lost dealers had expected
a lively opening, but were disappointed. But-
ter . from near-by ! sources showed the effects
of the. hot wave, being soft and out of shape,
but" that .whleh;came. in from 'Humboldt was
in its usual excellent condition. The arrivals
of Cheese, even considering that they were for
48 hours, were \u25a0 enormous and staggered . the
market. There was nothing' new in Eggs.-

-Receipts for two days were 110.700 lbs But-
ter." 2212 cases Eggs and 129.5C0 lbs Cheese. *

.-.; BUTTER
—

Creamery at first hands. 19c- for
extras and -18®lSHc for' lower and medium:
grades: dairy. 17©lS$4c: cold storage, nominal;
store Butter. 16@17c.

CHEESE— Strictly choloe mild new. B%®
10c: - talr to good, BV4i@flc; Young Americas,
lOHfiTllc; Eastern, 14@15c.per Ib.

-
EGGS

—
Ranch. .2oc for large- white selected

and lS#l9c fdr fair to choice; store Eggs. 18©'17J£c; Eastern firsts. 18c; seconds. <15%@17c
per dozen. v •.• \u25a0 r \u25a0

Batter, Cheese* and Egrgs.

NEW YORK, July S.—FLOUR—Receipts,
31.1U0; exports, 3100. Barley steady and
qul»»t. \u25a0. \u0084--. WHEAT

—
Receipts,

'
42,400. Spot - easy. .No.

2 red, $1 07 elevator; No. 2 red, fl osyi f. 0.
b.-'&flo&t; Northern Duluth, SI 01 Vi f. b. b.
afloat.

'
Options

—
At first stronger on- reports

of heavy rains; in Northwest :and bulllah pri-
vate advicea, wheat -\u25a0 turned . weak on the
weekly' crop bulletin. : This 'failed to.confirm
damage reports, and caused heavy? unloadling,
under, which prices broke 3c a .bushel, 1 clos-
ing l'/'ifl^c lower. July.'-Uti^S-Üb^c." closed
•JOVic;^ September, .9l?i(&"j4%c, closed 92c; De-
cember, yl%£fy4ViC, closed yl%c; No. 1 hard
Manitoba whqat.~sri2.f. o. b. afloat.

HOHS ANIJ7HIDES—Quiet.
WOOL—Steady.
PETKOLEUM—Easy. . '

\u25a0 COFFEE— The.market for coffee ,rfuturea
closed \u25a0

\u25a0 steady,' > net 15 'to 25:points
"
higher.1

;Sales,- 73,500 bags, including September --.at
;tl.tis@o.M)c; December, •' (J.95ip7.71c; February;'

7.10c; March,- 7.201&7.30c; April, 7.20@7.40c;
May. 7.30(^7.40c^ ;-... -.,

\u0084.. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:
-
;.\u25a0;i&&*

.;Si»t. Rio,';steady: -No. 7 invoice, '7J^c; mild,"
quiet;? Cordova, -:10.1c .. \u25a0-

' . . .
\u25a0:SUGAR

—
Raw/firm; fair refining, o%c;

centrifugal.' 9if test, sugar, 094c;
refined, steady.^- \u25a0...,- :\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0' .- \u25a0:

,'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'BUTTER—h'lrm^. State - dairj".' common to
\u25a0 extra, ;lo^iQSOc; renovated, »common- to;extra,
13 %@17%C. '\u25a0.•'\u25a0 ' '.': •'. •-• -' \u25a0:
'CHEESE

—
Steady: unchanged. .^.v :-'

EGGS—Firm:Unchanged. '.-.-•
''

'J
' -

;
'

' ; 'DRIED FRUITS;.-,: ''V
EVAPORATED ;APPLES^-Show- Increasing

firmness,' owing .to further
-
reports .of a short

crop.'-. Common,- to'Rood are quoted 'at \u00844&c;;
prime,' ttc;. choice.fCMiC, "and 'fancy,' 7c.j-\. >

11PRUNES
—

AreIfirm for both |future and spot
supplies, i.-Quotations rrange from 2?i@Uc,\; ac-
cording to grade. ." j ;--.-\u25a0

'' :;ri :"\u25a0\u25a0
\u0084-i APRICOTS—Quiet, -• but .'offerings

'
are ' light

and :'~. the -market (9•firmly held.-"' Choice . are
quoted at 10@l0&e. extra choice 'iat lie and
fancy at 12@15c, ... ; , ..

PEACHES— Are sa ld
'
to be In

'•
a -,strong po"-

;sltion, \u25a0;.but for s the \time ;beingIdemand ::;seems
Insufficient' to /permit- of iany Improvement Inprices.

-
-.are -quoted ;at ,-.10(5'10^4c: \u25a0' ex-

tra"choice". 10H@10%c; and fancy JHj@i2c. ''
;;;RAISINS—Are,

-
firm,"\u25a0•'. with1- supplies -i -r small

and 4small -'demand ';ilor,1:consumption. •;Loose
muecatel -are,! quoted \u25a0-,-, at.4%®«iic; seeded
raisins 5%©6%cand London layers at $I®lls.

New York Grain and Produce.

In June the collections of Internal Revenue
in the First Distlrct of California, which in-
cludes San Francisco, were as follows:

On— Amount.
Lists' $(SK) 21
B«er RS.CS2 00
Grain Spirits 171,807 74
Fruit Spirits : 29,124 59
Exports 7 70
Cigars and Cigarettes.... 24.049 90
Tobacco 1.571 67
Special Taxes 50.147 17
Playing Cards .21 80

Totals $365,582 78
Last month's receipts, compared with those

of June, 1904, *how an Increase of over one-
third, the collections for that month being
$272,020. The total collections from January
1 to June 30 were $1,700,831. against $1,504,117
during the Eame period last year.

LIVERPOOL,.July 5.
—

The cotton ',marketopened active and excited and :an advance of
10 to

-
13 '.points was quickly recorded. -' The

close was feverish at a loss of 5 to 7 points.

Liverpool Cotton Market.

Internal Revenue Collections.

Wholesale rates from slaughterers to dealers
are as -follows: • • -

\u25a0•--.-.

BEEF— s@s»ac for Steers and 3%®4%c per
lb for Cows.

- • • :\u25a0:-
VEAL—Large. 6®7c: small. 7@SHc per lb.
MUTTON—Wethers, 6^7c; Ewes. CQ^JVio

per lb. \u25a0\u25a0
- • • • , \u25a0

LAMB—SS9C per lb.
- '•

\u0084

PORK—Dressed Hogs. 6%1J0c per 10..' , ..
LIVESTOCK MARKET.

The followingquotations are 'for good, sound ..
Livestock, delivered In San Francisco, less 40^
40 per cent shrinkage for Cattle:

CATTLE—Steers, 7H@»%c; Cows and Helf- •

ers. s%®«iic: thin Cow». 4©sc- per Xti.
-

\u25a0,-''-'
\u25a0 CALVES

—
l@4^o per lb (gross weight).

SHEEP— Wethers. 3%©3?ic; Ewea. 3®3Vi»
per lb <?ross weight).'

LAMBS
—

$2 50>@2 75 per -head.
HOGS—Live Hogs. ISO to 200 lbs. 5%C6c;

over 200 lbs. s*4S3*ic; Feeders, nominal; Sows.
20, per cent off; Boars. 50 per cent off. and
Stags, 40 per cent off from above quotations.

- .
1'\Z*.. . General ,Merchandise.

BAGS—Grain Bags, 7@7}»c: Wool BagVI
27@31c; Fleece .Twine. 7 fcc; Fruit Bags, 6^4
6Tc

* -
COAL—Wellington, $8 per ton: New "vTel-

llngton. *S: Seattle. $8 50: Bryant. $8 sO|
Beaver Hill.$5 50: Roslyn. $7; Coos Bay. $5 50:
Rtchmond. ?8: Cumberland. |13 la bulk and
$14 25 In socks: Pennsylvania Anthracite Ess,
$14; Welsh Anthracite Egg. $13; Welsh. Lump.
$11 50: Cannel. $9 per ton; Coke. $11 50-gl3 per
ton In bulk and $15 In sacks; Rocky Mountain
descriptions, *& 5O per short ton.

OlLS—Quotation* are for barrels; for? case* j
add 5c Linseed, 62c per gallon for boiled ana
60c for raw; Castor 'Oil, Incases. No. 1. 70c t
Bakers' AA. cases. *114©116:'Lucol.*04« for

boiled and 52c for raw: China Nut. caaes, 650
80c per gallon: Cocoannt OU. In barrels.' SSoT
for CeyJon and 55c . for Australian; ... extra
bleached winter Sperm Oil. 6Sc; natural winter. -
Sperm Qll. 63c: extra bleached \u25a0 winter Wnale^
Oil. 57c: natural Whale OU, 52c: extra winter
strained Lard Oil. -,73c: JJov l.Lard OH. ,65cs
pure Neatsfoot OiC T3c; No. 1 Neatsf oot: Oil..
63c; light Herring Oil. 42c: dark Herring OIU
40c: Salmoto OU. 34c: boiled Fish OU. "37c: raw
Fish Ott.'3sc: boUed Paint 011.:33er rmv-rwat

COAL OIU GASOLINE ETC.—Water Wnlt»
Coal OH. In bulk, lie; Pearl OU. "In cases,

17^c; Astral, 17%c: Star. lT^c; Eartra' Star.
20%c: Elaine. 28c: Eocene. 10^c: Store Gaso-
line In bulk: 14%c: In cases.' 2lc: Motor*Gas*??
ollne. -In toulk. 14Hc: In cases. 21c; J"To.. 1E»«j
Klne Distillate. Iron barrels or drums. 8c: No.
2 do. 6HO: cases; «^c more;" Benzine. InbuUcT~
12%c- In cases. 19c: -86-degree Oasollne. ;t»f'
buik.'*2sc; In cases. 31c. . - •.*."/:'.• TURPENTINE-— B6c per gallon in cases and
800 -In;drums and Ironbarrels.- _ - .-i,*;^"

RED AND.WHITE LEAD—Red Lead.j.T%iy
8c per.'lb: White Lead, 7%©Sc. according t»^

jQU
SUGAR The Western Sugar Re&jlnff Com-^

pany quotes as follows per lb. InlOtVlb bagst

:cut«s. •AiCrushed^ and Fine Crushed. 3.30c»
Powdered. 5.15c: Candy Granulated. 5.15c: Dry..
:Granulated, fine. 5.06c: Dry Granulated." coarse*-
i506c: Fruit Granulated. 3:o*c: Beet_Granu*
latedWlOO-lb bags only). 4.&5c: Confectioners'.
A.. s.odc:: Magnolia A. 4.63c ;,

-Extra C. 4 55c:,
Golden C. 4.45 c:."D." 4.3sc;. barrels. We mow:

,half barrels. 25c more; boxes. 50ojnort: W"»
1bazV 10c more for all kind*. .Tablet*—Hall
btrr^ls.^.'ssc: boxes. 5.80c: H. A prf^f
Domlnos. aiVSe per lb. No order taken for less
than seventy-flve barrels or Its equivalent.

A.portion of a- car of-Western Poultry that
arrived on the preceding day was on sale yes-
terday and the receipts of \u25a0 domestic were a
little in excess of 30 coops. The market ruled
very weak, with trade extremely light and
low \u25a0 prices ruled for.everything \u25a0 except young
Turkeys, which were In limited supply. Hare
and Rabbits of good quality were steady, but
a good portion of the offerings were sour, ow-
ing to the hot weather, and such stock bad
to be sold below quotations or thrown away.

POULTRY
—

Live Turkeys. 19@20c per lb for
old and 2»W2Sc for/young; Geese, per pair,
$12561 50; Goslings, $1 250175: Ducks. $4®
$4 50 per dozen

-
for \u25a0 old and $3 50^4 50 for

young; Hens, $4@4 50 for small and $5®6 for
large;. young Roosters,- S6S7: old Roosters," $4®
4 50; Fryers. $3 50^4 50: Broilers. »17552 25
for small and $2 50<g3 for large; Pigeons, $123
@1 50; SQuabs. $1 60. ~ -

\u25a0

GAME
—

Hare, SI 50-gl 75 per dozen; Cotton-
tail Rabbits, $150(Q2 per dozen.

Poultry and Game.Foreign
'
Futures.

-
LIVERPOOL.

Wheat— \u25a0'
' -July..

-
Sept. Dec.Openlnl -. 0 11%. ,6 11

'
6 10%

Closing,............. 11«"- 0 UY* 6 10%

Wheat— July. Nov.-Feb.
Opening £«.<» 22 50
Closing ••• «*° —

l5
0pening"............. A.... 30 90 29 50

'

Closing 30 95J, 20 50.

St."Louis. Wool Market.
ST LOUIS, July 5.—W00l steady: medium

grades combing and clothing; 24S30Uc: light
fine, 21©27c; heavy fine. lS&22c; tub-washed,

32(&42C. -.- :\u25a0-\u25a0 '-\u25a0'
- - -

'\u25a0\u25a0

-
New Orleans Cotton Mnrket.

NEW ORLEANS. July S.—COTTON—Irreg-

ular. Middling. 10

\u25a0' London" Wool, Sales. f>.
LONDON, July s.—The offerings of the wool

auction sales to-day *Included - a large supply

of-merinos and fine
*
cross-breds. • Competition

was spirited. Withdrawals were frequent, as
holder? asked high rates. /A fine supply of
Tasmanian sold at extreme prices. Americans
paying Is Od for first, greasy combings.- The
home trade 'bought medium and coarse
sooureds. '_*. »'\u25a0'\u25a0 : ', . . . -.'

Visible Grain Supply.

NEW. YORK, July 5.
—

The visible supply of
grain flSaturday. July 1. as \u25a0 compiled by the
New «York Produce Exchange, is as follows:
Wheat 14.225.000 bushels; decrease. \u25a0 1.160,000.

Corn -3 570,000 bushels; increase. 602.000. Oats,

7 "57*000 bushel?: increase, 407,000. Rye, SOS,-
GOO bushels; decreas?, 02,000. Barley. 870.000
bushels; decrease; 3COO. :'

'
Northern Wheat Market.

>; , /OREGON.
' -

PORTLAND, July s.— Wheat for :export—
Club.' S2tfS3c; bluestem, BS@S9c. .

\u25a0'.\u25a0•'.'"\u25a0;./. -WASHINGTON. ;
vv

\u25a0 TACOMAr July.s.— Wheat, unchanged: mill-
ing—Bluestem \u25a0No-rl. SSqrclnb No. I,*S2c. .

EASTERN. MARKETS.

Ne'iir :York Money Market.
NEW YORK

'
July s.—Money on call steady.

2S2 aiper \u25a0 cent:
-closing

• bid, 2
-

per cent ;sof-
fered:2U''per cent. ,Time;loans steady; sixty
and ninety days.' S percent; six months;,, paper.
3V-@3%" per 'cent.- .Prime mercantile/paper.
3vCsj;4V*" per cent./ Bterting exchange easy,
with actual '«business ;,In

-
bankers* \u25a0 bills at

$4 Bt>os®4.B7.'for demand and at $4.55.25@4.55.30

fo'r<sixty-day bills.'-iPosted -rates,' $4 SG@4 88.
Commercial 'bills. ,$4 Ssft. -.Bar silver.'. 58%c
Mexican v dollars.- 45Vic. •-.Government bonds,
easy:."railroad -bonds, steady.. ;

NEW ORLEANS, July s.—An active opening
range of' some 40 points -.at"$'± .per bale -was
recorded in the cotton market to-day.
future positions opened 18*polnta higher' than
Saturday's closing,. then declined a few:points
lower.than the opening, then, when the weekly
Weather, Bureau report was made, advanced as
high as IO.UOc.

'
At.this price the ;bull leader

threw spot cotton. on the market in 20,000-bale
lots,' 'causing^ an. almost immediate decline' of
13 points.

-

Xcw .Orleans Cotton Market.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

DUKEKA SUMMARY.—Grain In some places
Is considerably damaged by aphis, but the
crop 5s generally above average.: Hay harvest
:t progressing; the .crop la unusually

*
beavr.

Hlgi winds cawed apples to drop: the yield
willb* a little below average.

LOS ANGELES SUMMARY.—Hay stackln*
and baling are In progress on a crop ranging
from light to extra trood. OaU rood to heavy;
sqcm rust. Oranges dropping somewhat. Wal-
nuts backward, but promising.

grapes are in good condition, but walnuts are
backward. rn-H'Tirx "irjpsjiiiijnwniiMlElffllJßDl

good inall sections. Peaches, prunes and nec-
'arines are maturing rapidly.. The melon crop
\u25a0c good and willbe ready for market In a few<!aye. Grapes are making good progress and
nioet varieties win make large crops. The
third crop of alfalfa. Is being, harvested In
*,ome sections and the crop Is good. Feed Isplentiful and stock are in excellent condition.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.—CIear, warmcays and cloudy or foggy nirhts prevailed dur-
ing the week, with warmer weather at the
close. Grain harvesting- and threshing are
progressing. Wheat is light In some sections
end much better than average in others. Bar-
ley is yielding an excellent crop.- but oats ar«
light In most places. The third crop of hay
has been harvested and baling Is In progress ;
the yield and quality are very good.- Sugar
beets, are yielding an excellent crop and beans
rlv*promise of a large yield. Irrigation water
win b« plentiful.through . the •season.

'Ship-
ments of lemons and Ute oranges are-being-
rr.ade from Riverside.

*
Melons are In 'market

'.n limited quantities. Deciduous fruits and

7>.e weekly report of A. G. McAdle, section
director of the climate and crop service of
the Weather Bureau. U as follows:

GENERAL SUMMARY.
-Generally clear weather prevailed through-

r.m the State during the week, with light
fogs in the coast districts, and the temperature
was Ecmewhac below normal until Sunday.

Higher temperatures prevailed in all sections I
ct <s« el«~« at th« wf«k.

Grain harvesting ana thrashing are -pro-•
r •\u25a0• ->.:.p rapidly in all parts of the State and
hay baling continues. The wheat crop is far
below early estimates and is of poor quality
in conic eection*. but as a whole the yield
is* Qu:te fair. Barley Is yielding very good
crops IB nearly all sections, bm oats are light.
The bur crop Is the best for several years In
\u25a0II parts of the State. Sugar beet harvest
is in progress in Sonoma and Santa Barbara
counties and the yield is considerably above
average. Hops and beans are making fair
progress and will be greatly benefited by the
warmer weather; the present outlook is for
about average crops. Corn, potatoes and
vegetables are in good condition Feed is dry-
18*-. but is Etill plentiful and of good Quality,
and stock are doing well.

Fruit picking, drying, canning and shipping :
are in progress, and in many places the yields
are better than expected a few weeks ago. The
pear crop is much larger than estimated, and
•pricois. peachy and plums are \-ery good.
Prunes appear to be light In all sections, but
may improve u-lth favorable conditions. Apples
give indications of a large yield. Orapes are

! advancing satisfactorily and there will be a
\ very large crop. Citrus fruits and olives are

6o'.:ig well.
SACRAMENTO VALLEY.—CIear weather

prevailed during the week and the temperature
was below norina! until near the close. Grata
harvesting end threshing are progressing rap-
idly. Wheat, oats and barley are yielding
rr,uch ten than estimated and the quality of
the grain is Inferior. Hay baling continues;
the crop is larger than usual and the quality
cxceHect. Heps are Improving and the pres-
fcet warm weather will cause more rapid

\u25a0 prewth; prospects are good for a full crop In
the Wheatland district. Grasshoppers have
neaYly &U disappeared, but are causing pome
cair.a^c in the northern part of the valley.
Grapes are advancing- rapidiy and give premise
of very large crops. Deciduous fruits are
yielding better than expected In some sections;
Ficking, thirling and drying are in progress.
Citrus fruits and oltves are looking well.

COAST AND BAY SECTIONS.— Warm and
clear weather prevailed in the "Interior moat
of the week, with cooler weather and fre-
cu?nt fogs In the coast districts. Grain har-
vesting and threshing progressed rapidly.

VV.-heat Is a fair crop in nearly all sections;
barley Is also yielding a good crop, but oatsare light The hay crop is harvested and
baling Is in progress; the crop is large and
the
'
Quality superior. Hopi are making good

trowth and will yield a full crop In lomr sec-
tions. Sugar beets are yielding more than the
average InSopoma County and are doing well
in other places. Feed is still plentiful and
f• • k are ia good condition. Prunes are re-
ported light in most places, but will be of
eooi size and quality. Apples In the vicinity
of Hollltter give -Indication* of a large yield.
Pear/, peaches, apricots and plums are ripen-
ing and yielding well. Grapes are In excel-
led condition. \u25a0 Walnuts at Cloverdale willbe
very Ught.

SAX JOAQUIJ? VALLEY.—The weather
continued clear and warm during the past weekana conditions were very favorable for grain
harvest and ripening and drying fruit. Grain
harvest Is progressing rapidly and the crop
n-l'.i be light. In some sections oats and barley'will be good crops, while In others they will
cot be more than half an average crop. Sev-
eral large fields of grain In the northern por-'
tlon jet the valley were destroyed by fire. Theapricot crcp >\u25a0 about all gathered and waa

The Weather and Crops.

The New Tork wires of E. F. Hutton & Co.
yesterday said:

The $150,000,000 of 414 per cent Japanese
bonds of the new loan, now being offered. Is a
eecond Hen on the tobacco monopoly of the
country an* is being made on turns precisely
the came as the first Issue. The terms are
at 57% and interest. This new loan not only
provides an additional large amount of funds
for Japan in case the war is continued, but
will supply the country with over f100.C00.000
of cash In London and New York and $200.-
000.000 In surplus at Ik'iklo and give it a suffi-
ciently large surplus to take up its internal
t> per cent loan.

COTTON
—

To-day's market was active and
erratic. The large advance of the \u25a0 last 'few
days has somewhat demoralized trade condi-
tions, and it will take a short time to adjust
them to the advance. The Government report
issued to-day Indicated a crop below normal,
and If this is borne out cotton willsell much
higher V

A brokerage house says: "Twelve cents we
regard as inevitable in this market. This Is
not based upon any speculation or any specula-
tive buying of contracts, but simply because
the demand will exceed the supply in the next
eighteen months."

Japanese Bonds and Cotton.

DRESSED MEATS.

Hogs are firm at the advance noted at th*
beginning of the week. with, light;arrivals.
Other descriptions show no change. ". *v \u25a0

Meat Market.

VEGETABLES
—

Asparagus, .3@7c .• per . lb;
Green Peas, $123(g1.75 per sack; String and
Wax^Beans, l'/iSCc 1per lb: Tomatoes,, small
boxes

-
and ;crates, $1 50#l 75; large < boxes.

$3@3 50; Summer Squash. 30@4Gc per box; Cu-
cumbers, $l@i-25 per box for bay and 63@S5c
for river; Cabbag». 50c per etl; Carrots. 75c@|l
per sack; Garlic. 3@4c per lb:Erg Plant. 6®loc
per lb; Dried

'
Peppers, 10@12>4c for sun-dried

and!3@l4c'per lbfor evaporated; Green Pep-
pers. 10@12i4c' per lb;-Green -Corn, 75c ff?I25
per sack and Sl@l 25 per "crate.

'
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 •

:Local trade In Potatoes was.of fair volume
and with ,a moderate amount of • buying;for
shipping account. \u25a0• The market ruled- steady
with supplies just about surflctent- to satisfy
the demand. . Yellow' Onions were closely
cleaned up and firm.at higherIprices, whll«
Red were neglected and weak. . _ .. . \u25a0

In the- Vegetable line .innre was continued
firmness in Peas and Tomatoes, anil Egg Plant
and fresh Green .Corn in sacks did better.
Otherwise there , was very little change, most
descriptions being in free supply and weak.
Asparagus came to hana in bad condition,
showing the effects of the hot weather, J and
the canners secured the bulk*of the receipts
at. their own prices. .

POTATOES— New—EarIy rRose, 75©85 cper
ctl; White.. 50c©$l per ctl. with some fancy
higher; Garnet Chiles, "OgSOc per ctl. i

ONIOX3
—

Red. 40@75c per sack; yellow,
$125(5135 per ctl. . . • . /

Potatoes, Oulunn and Vesetables.

: Omaha, - -
OMAHA" July S.—CATTLE—Receipts; 6500;

market 10@15c lower; naiive steers.' $3 75#
5 05; cows and heifers. $3@4 50; Western
steers. *3 25@5; canners, $1 75@2 85; stockers
and feeders. S3 60®4 15; calves, 53®5 50; bulls
and stags, $2 75@4 40. .

HOGS
—

Receipts, 74.5C0; market 5c lower;
heavy, $5 20@5 25; mixed. $5 22'^g5 25; light,
$3 20@5 30; pigs. *4@5: bos.ss 22Vs(g5 27Ms-

-SHEEP—Receipts. 5000; strong; Western
yearlings.. $5 75®0 50; wethers, *4 75@5 50;
ewes, $4@5; lambsi.s« 50©3. ; '.. • \u25a0 . :Chicago. • /

CHICAGO July S.—CATTLE—Receipts. 25.-
000- market, s@loc lower; good to prime steers,
$5 00?« 25; : poor to medium $4 90<g5 40;

stockers and fe«ders.- |3 25@4 2o: cows., f-i@
150; heifers, $2 50@5 10; canners.' $1 50@J;
bulls $2@4; calves, $3@6 25;<Texas- fed steers,
$3 85@4 35.

-
\u25a0•- .. ' "J^y

HOGS
—

Receipts, 3000; - to-morrowr 40,000;
market 5c lower;' mixed and. butchers. $5 40®
5 50;' rough heavy * $5«j5 4Q; light, $5 45®
5 «0; bO3,vs3 45<f5 55.

SHEEP— Receipts, 18,000; . sheep strong:

lambs steady. to strong; good to choice wethera.
$475@5 50: fair to choice mixed. ?3 o'J®o;,
Western sheep. ?3.75©5 5O; native lambs, in-

cluding spring, lambs, .$4 DOfiS 23; Western
lambs, $4 50®G 40.r . ; • \u25a0 . - ,

"
, ,- -

..Kansas City. \u25a0, ..
3 KANSAS CITT.JuIy s.—CATTLE—Receipts.
10,000; market 10c lower; native steers, ft15©
5 25* native cows and heifer's,- 42 23@5 15;
stockers and feeders. $2 75@4 25; bulls. *225®
4- -calves

-
$3@5'25;- Western fed steers, $4@

525- Western fed cows. ?'s®4 50.
HOGS— Receipts. .13.000: market 5c lower;

bos S5 35®5 40- heavy. $5 32Vj@o 37«4; P'tck-m?'-:ss 40; pigs and light.*5 30®5 42%.
KHEEP— Receipts. • 5000: steady;, muttons,

$4 35<g5 65:. lambs, $5 75@7 25; range wethers.
*4 75@5 50; fed ewes, $4 25@4 75. \u25a0 • .

-

EASTERN LIVESTOCK MARKET.

HIDES A>TD SKINS—CuIIs and brands sell
about ?i©lc under quotations, iHeavy Salt»4
Steers. ll%c; medium, lie: light, lla: CoW
Hldss. lO^ic for heavy and- 100 for lights
Stags. Sc: Salted Kip.lO^e: Salted Veal, llttc;
Salted Calf. 12%o: dry Hides. 19c: dry Kip,.
16»4e: dry Calf. 21©22c:Sheepskins, shearings.
35530ceach; short Wool. 50350ceach: medium,
00c®*l25: Long Wool. II25Q2: Horse Hides,
salt. $3 25 for large, and. $2 75 for mei'.um,
$175®2 25 for small and 3Oc for Colts; Hors«
Hides, dry. \u25a0 $115@2 for large and $1 50 fo»
medium. Jl for email and 50c for Colts. Buc*
Skins

—
Dry Mexican. 30c; dry salted Mexican.

25c; dry Central American. 30c. Goat Skins-*
Prime Angoras, 75c: extra large do, $123;
large, 50c: medium, 50c: small. 35e.

TALLOW—No. 1 rendered. 3%@4%c per V>l
No. 2. 3#3^c: Grease. 2®2*ac.

-
\u25a0 v

WOOL— Spring clip
—

Humboldl ;and Mandc-
eino. .2S®3oc.- Fall cMp-^San* Joaqutn Lambs,

free. 19^21cr. do. defective, 17®20c per lb.
HOPS— I9O4 crop. lS«2Oc per la,; with most

growers holding out for 30c; 19OS crop. 16c

Hides, Tallow, Wool and Hops.
Higher prices are asked 'for choice Small

White and Blackeye Beans," as they are scarce
and wanted.-- Horse Beans abow some fluctua*
tlon, and 1905 crop are receiving some atten-
tion for shipment. -

?
- '';-..

BEANS— Baycs, $3 50^4;.Pea. $3^3 50; But-
ter, $2 50@4: small White, '$3 25@3 75: large
White, \u25a0?2 5002 00: Pink. Jl 50®"2 60 for fair
to good and |3 23@3 75 ror choice; seed lots,

are quoted up to 14; Bed. $3 50@7; Lima.
$5 70>35 75; Red Kidneys. *3ij£i50; Blackeyes,
$363 15 per ctl; Horse Beans, $125®2.
•SEEDS

—
Brown Mustard, nominal; Yellow

Mustard,- nominal;.Flax.' $2 25®2 75; Canary,
6»/>c: Alfalfa. 10@llc for California and 12©
13c for Utah; Rape," 2ft@3%c: Timothy, nomi-
nal;,. Hemp, Z\ic per lb; Millet,",2%@3}ac:
Broom Corn Seed, $20@21 per ton. ;

DRIED PEAS— Nlles. $:©2 25; Green Peas,

*150tf2 per ctl.
• . .' \u25a0:.'. \u25a0\u25a0'

Beans and Seeds.CHICAGO, July 5.
—

On ;.. the Produce Ex-
change to-day the butter market was easier.

Creameries. lti@2oc; dairy. 15@lSc; eggs, steady
at mark, cases included, 13o: firsts, * 14c;
primes ,15^c; extras, 17%c; cheese, easy, 974©
10}£c.» . :

Butter, Checic and Eggs.NEW iukK, juiy,.j.—cvAruiN—The most
impuriani aujivUiiccnisnt 10-uay c<£uie lruui
v> ciaaii.bLuii. Tills vv as in Uic lormol a de-
iiittiuy niu Chiet Siaustic'ian oi tne Agricul-
tural .otpartuient mat Munaay's uoveraineut
ivpurl nuu Deen lixeu so aa-iu euiuorm '. \vnn
tue adverse popular boutueru -sentiment re-
£<Li'Uiiia

-
last .iiuiiuuy's estimated 'cuuuuion of

n.'Z i>cr tent uiiu a uccitase w omy U^ in
u-cit-ase. it was Biateu icat Monuay'sV report
was aia.de up without auuvviui," ior any > dis-
crepancy us ulUii-.a m tiitoerui the estimates
iuol munth, ana mat tne .condition was esu-
luaieu 'at 11, pur ec-nt in .4onuay s report trom
Hie :returns ol currespundinis as given, .'me
niaximuin advance tU-uay was bo to n> points,
'me inarKfi, iiowever, later sold oil -snariny
unaer bieauy, Heavy, liquidation by the Xsew
v/rieans uuu leaders anu some ot - the largest
lucul maiKet interests." 'me .Government 're-
purt Jiays: "nnile cuttun is 'jjenerany im-
ijruved and has made KooUgrowin ;throughout
ihe belt, me crop is much iv ntm vi sunsniue
ai»d :cultivation -in',the. central and .'western
aistricts, in portions ot which too ronkgrowth
ib reported. a lixcevt in the central districts,
cotton ia generally. iruitlng.-ttoii weevils and
otner peste are active /n Texas and Louisiana."

Prices reached ;a new •,high level to-aay,
with trading aimost as active and excited as
during itiQ advance ot a cent a pounu on "Mon-
day. The opening .was lo to 2a points higher
toiiowing sensationally tirm cables and buiush
\veather tturcau ,reijorts. There was heavy
reauzing and prices sold otf early,': reaching
li).&6c lor October and lo.7l)c for January, \u25a0 bui
there was noon another sharp advance on're-
newal of bull support and neavy... buying :or-
ders, through' wire and :commission :. houses."Alter; the . publication \u25a0of the bureau v report
prices were about 3w points net higher,.around
10.81 c for .October and Io.UTc tor,. January
contracts.,- • .; . \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0..

Futures opened irregular. July, 10.63c; Au-
gust,•';*.•10.55 c; >\u25a0: September,- lo.tioc; :V October,
lo.toc; . November, vio.7io; December, 10.18c;
January, -10.85 c; >F(?6~ruary; '10.80c; -Marchlo.»3c; May, 10.07 c. . •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.

.--,.. -.
Futures closed steady. .July, 10." 45cf!August,

10.40c; -September, la4se;: October, 1

10.54c; No-,
vember, .10.68 c; -December,

—
lU.tiSc;- January,'

lo.tWc; February. lo.TOo; March, 10.73c; April,
10.i5c; May, 10.77 c- ••

\u25a0 .
Spot closed \u25a0" quiet; .30" points higher.

'
Mid-dling uplands, li:aoc; = midJling uulf, II.SGc;

•sales, none.' \u25a0
• • ' * . .

.New VurK. CoUuu .Market.

The J. K. Anr.sby Company, general dls-
tubur.fjg agents for the United States of the
Alatka Packers' Association, announce op«n-
;zs prices en the association 1905 pack Alaska
salmon as follows:
A:aska Red. 1-lb tail cans $1 CO per dozen
Alaska King,1-lb tall cans 85 per dozen
Aiatka Cohoe, 1-lb tall cans... 66 rer dozen

Alaska P;r.k. 1-lb tall cans 75 per Cozen
In addition they state that all grades of

Alaska Salmon of 190* association packing
are entirely sold cut. with the exception of a
limited quantity of Alaska Red.

The scant supply, the strong and growing
demand for spot goods and the almost abso-
lutely bare markets are the causes for thli
early naming of prices. Most of the Salmon of
the 1905 pack will on arrival at once be
delivered to Jobbers, as large orders subject
to these opening prices have been booked from
e!I parts cf the world."

The Salmon trade in the- Orient. Australia,
South America and the United Kingdom Is in
excellent condition, with stocks low. Llwr-
I>ooJ putlic warehouse returns of June 1, ?905,
rfcow 550,084. cases en hand, as against 655.161-
cases on the corresponding date last year, anl
<-^4.TC9 cases en June 1. 1903. \u25a0 Reports from
London and other centers show the came pro-
portionate deficiency.

\u25a0 In tho United States, on account of the
backward season (although stocks In jobbers'
hands ere low), the markets have been rather
dull, but during June sales have been abnor-
>n;a!!y heavy and demands are setting in with
•f. rush.

Favorable news has already been received
'rcrn all of the association canneries. Th»
vessels had no ice to contend with this year,
•-verything was found In good shape and can-
making ar.3 other neceesary preparations will
be eoirpletfcd in ample time, before the run of
Salr.'.cn sets In.

Many of the Pacific Coast Salmon canneries,
which could rot be economically operated, are
closed thi* year, and, notwithstanding the

rrcbable heavier output of sockeyea, the total
jack is not likely to b« over the average. The
Sacramento River canneries have not put tip
a single case tr.it> seeson. and on the Colum-
bia River. th« run being: light, the canners
are getting but few Salmon, as the fresh flih
dealers are paying prohibitive prices for all
good-sized fish.

The Salmon canning companies on the Co-
lumbia Riv«r are all heavily oversold and
Efaort deliveries are sow a positive assurance.

Oprntnff Price* .Vnined and Market
Conditions Stated.

ASASKA PACKERS' ASSOCIATION. vance for its completion. It was believed.
In fact, that there had been some influential
recruits to the ranks of the market leadera.
The large congestion of the dealings In special
stocks, the orderly manner in wnich opera-
tions were shifted from one quarter to an-
other and the skill displayed in the selection
oi stocks in these movements with a view to
Influence on sentiment and to help celling to
advantage of stocks previously advanced leri
no room for doubt -of the continued control of\
the market by organized leadership. The con-
tinuance of maneuvers of stocks accumulated
in the course of the late rise is not completzd,
although the digestive process was going on'
actively to-day. Ne«s matter was disregarded
at the outset, so far as it was adverse to
the campaign for the advance. The trouble
precipitated among a chain of Western banks
by the Topeka bank failure is of a kind
which would upset the stock market In some
of its moods, but it seems to have been totally
disregarded by the present market, and this
notwithstanding the widespread discussion
given to the present great volume of bank
loans outstanding and the importance of the
maintenance of perfect conridence in. their
quality. Much more Importance was attached
in the view of the active speculative party
t> the relaxing tone of the money market as
an evidence of the release of funds accumu-
lated for July disbursements. The bond mar-
ket showed little effect from any deal foi
investment. There was, however, some ac-
tivity in new issues of bonds convertible into
those stocks which have been made active in
the present movement. The resumption of the
gold export movement late in the day dis-
couraged the flagging efforts to keep up prices.
The definite announcement of the offering here
of a one-third installment, or $50,000,000 of
the Japanese loan, the withdrawal un the
•15th of Government deposits and the per-
sistence of the Parts .demand for gold cloud
the future of the money market. The rush
to sell on the gold announcement shook the
market badly and left remnants Of gains In
only a few of the strongest stocks. Losses
of 1 to 2 points resulted for some of the lead-
ir, stocks.

Bonds were steady. Total sales, par value,
$0,386,000.

United States 2s declined % per
'

cent on
Call.

'
\u25a0\u25a0

'
ri-V.?V£;

Royal* and 11%®12%c tor Mocrparks.
future delivery; Peaches, new crop. 5%^
6c for standards, o^tf^c « rcr choice. «i»G>
B%e for extra choice and «%-ST»i.ofor Fancy; Pears, old. 7@llc: Plums,
nominal; new Evaporated Apples. 6%©7cper
pound. t^««*«ii- ... .

PRUNES— OId crop. 2®2%c per lb for th«"
four sizes and 2%©3cbasU for tho Urge ulza*.
No definite new crop quotations yet. Most
growers refuse, to set under. 3c. . . j,4

RAISINS
—

1904 crop f.'o. b. Fresno
—

Denes*
clusters. SI 3381 40; London Layets, S5Q33c;
Loo9» Muscatels," 4-crown, \u25a0 4%tp30; 3-crown,
4®4%c: 2-crown. 2%33c; Seedless. s®«%c;
Thompson's Seedless. 4%54%c; Seedless Sul-
tanas, unbleached. 2%@3cr per Ib.

NUTS
—

Walnuts. No. 1 softshall. 12213c;.
No. 2. 10-gllc; No. 1 hardshell.' 12c; No. 2,
10c; Almonds, 16517 c. for Nonj>areUs. 15®16a
for IXLand Ne Plus Ultra and.ll@l2a fop >
Languedoc; Peanuts, 6<37c for Eastern; Pa«
cans, 11® 13c: Cocoanuts, $4 30^3.

HONEY—Comb. 11®12%0 for.whlt* and 90
100 for amber; water white extracted, 5%@
6%c: light amber extracted, 5@5%c; dark. 3^
4%c

BEESWAX— 2TS29O per Ib.

Provisions. .
The market opens quiet and unchanged, aftsf

'

'th« holidays.
CURED MEATS—Bacon. 11%0 per ll> toe

hsaxir. 11%@12s for light medium, lso for lights
13%cfor extra light and 15%@13%c for sugar-

"

:cured; dry Salt Hides, 9%c; Bellies, lie: Rut-
em . sugar-cored Hams. 13%®14%c; jCallfor-i
nia Hams. 12%e: Mess Beet. $10 per bbl:'
extra Mess. ?1O 50Q11; Family. $12; prlm«
Mess Pork. $14 CO: extra dear. $21;. Mass.

;$16.50: Pig Pork. $24; Pigs' Feet, $3; Smoked
Beef. 15c per lb..

LARI>T-fn*rAa quoted at 5%a per lb foe
California compound, 7o for Eastern compound
and 9%0 for pur»: half-barrels,' ptxrw, 10'iai
10-lb tins, 10%c; 5-lb tins. 10%o; «-ll> tIMU'
1091c- ... . . - ..

COTTOLENE—On» half barrel. »%ot thr«*
half barrels. B%c; one tleroe. 8c; two t!erc»v
7%c;

%
flve tlercea. 7%c per Ib.

IVaU-strccl Stocks about, the same, but Cotton higher.
'Several local stock exchanges reopen with a quiet business.'
Jfot much variation in Silver or Exchange.

-' Wheat and Barley Futures higher and.active.
Oats and Corn as before qiwtcd. Rye weah.^
Nothing nciv inHay or Feedstuff s. Sez'cral kinds ofBeans higher.

*
Potatoes in moderate demand, with quotations steady.
Poultry quiet and zveak. Game arriving in poor condition:
Fruit market liberallysupplied and eas\.. Butter coming in soft, owing to the hot weather. .
Cheese and Eggs in large receipt and easy.
Xcw York stillreporting a firmmarkcLfor Dried Fruits.
No further cliange inProvisions and Meats.
Prices for neiv pack Canned Salmon announced.
Internal Revenue Collections show an increase over 1904.

SUMMARY OF THE MARKETS. Ann Arbor ..... ..... ..... 35 !38 •
Do pfd'.. ...... ... :. 78 80....... Atlantic C Line.......... 162 1«4 :

IS.oOO A T & S F..... 55% 84% &4% 84%
ICK> Do pfd ;.. 102 102- 101% 1C2%

17,20(k8a1t & 0h10.^.. 114% 113U 113% 113%....... Do pfd ....... :;„'...... 97 07%:...... Bay State Gas.. ...:'. ..... 3-16 5-16
49,400 B R "T..:...:.".. 73% 71% 71% 7D,i... Brook \u25a0 Un Gas.. ..... :'.'...1188^ 194:.....: Bruns 1> &'1.:,........ . 15% 10 '-

ißutterlck Co..I........... 57: 58-• .ICanada Southern . .:... 68% 70
21.2fK1[Canadlan Pacific 152'i151% 151% tSiti
0.400; C &. 0.......... 64% 53Vi 54% 54%

400JC.& A.......... 37 30 36% o"V470u{ Do pfd ....... 79% 79 75- 79'i
..JO &Elpfd.... :.... .:... 130 140.......!c 1&lpfd.. .'.•.•;:-. so 90

IUOOC A GW..r.... 21 20V4 20% 2rt%IDo pfd A............... R4 65-
loo! Do pfd 8..... 33% 33% 32 85"

.......I Do dtbs .. :.... ..... 5.1% 86%
2.300!C.& N W.....1212 .210 210 212

80.300.C M & St P.... 180 Vi 17SV4 178% 178%
100! Do pfd . ..156% 156% 186 ; 187

-
14.600 CR I&P (new) 32% 31% 81% 31%

1,400 Do pfd ....... 76% 76% 7«V; 76%....... Do 4s ..... 82% 52%
1.800 Chicajro Term .. IS% 18% IS% IS%
1.400h r>o pfd ." 42% 40% 41 41*4....... (CblcagoUn Trac ..... ...... 7 '8

IDopfd-. :. 32 34-
200CC C & St L:. 98 97% 96% 98... Do. pfd -.... ..... 115 120

Cleve Lor & W 72 70,... Do pfd ...... ;.... ..... 105 115
20,000 Colo Fuel & Iron 47% 45% 45% 46 ........ Do pfd. .. ..... ..... .:... 95.

Colum H C &1.. .......... 11 14Vi
OOO'Colorado So 27% 27% 27% 27%
1001 Do li>t pfd ... 55% BS% "Wl riS%
anol Do 2d pfd 37% 37% 37% 37%900'Consol Gas .... 101% 191 v 100% 191%
200|Corn Products .. lt% 10^ 10% 10%
200! Do pfd 50 4flT* 4S \:T,n •
300'DeI &Hudson .. 100% 190% l!>0' |lf»1

DL& W 379 3SO >

200D&R G ...... 31% 31% :?0% 31%
200 Do pfd 87, 87 86% 87

Dcs M &Ft D 23 23%
200 Detroit Un Ry .. 03% 03% m -ft33i'k- Detroit So ..... 11 12 •

I
- Do pfd ..:...;...: 41 43'

1...... Diamond. Match 130V4 139%. 1.500 Distil Secur 44% 44 .43% 44%! Do bonds 79%j SO
l.OOOlDuluth SSt A. 15% 15 IB |15%

6001 Do pfd ...... 29% 29- 23% 20
lErie 47% 4f1«4 46% 46%8,200 Do let pfd ... 83 - 82 Sl% 52%

400 Do 2d pfd .... 74 72% 72% 73
E & T H ...... ..... ..... 62 70

Do pfd ................ S5- 05
Ft W" & D C ..... 21^ 25

-. Gen Chemical .:....;. 71H "5
Do pfd ........... ..:.\ 102 104%

1.500 Gen Electric .... 179% 178 179 ISO
4CO Great No pfd .. 287 286% 256 257

-
Greene Cons Cop 22% 22%....... Havana Tob Co...... ..... 24V4 28 1

Do pfd 33 39
'

Hocking Valley...... . 91' 94
100 Do pfd 93 93 92% 93%

4.3C*Illinoln Central 10S% IC7 167-167%GOOllnter Paper 20>4 19 Vi 20% 20%
1.000 Do pfd .. 79% 79 70>> SO.

Inter Power 75
"

R5
Inter Pump ..... 27% 30... Do pfd 79 FBl

SCO lowa Central ... 28%| 27% 27% 28%
400 Do pfd ....... 52%! 52 51% 52%...' Kanawha'& Mch S3' M%>.- XC FtS fz M pfd..... ..... SO 81%700 Kans City So .. 27 26% 26% 26%
500 Do pf.l ...... 57% 56% 56%157• Keokuk &DM............ 13 15• Laclede Gas pfd. ....'....... 97U l(i0I L^ke E & West.!..... 1 SO'j 32....... Do pfd j... P2% 97

••--•"Lone Island ...)..... .:... 55 568,200 L&N .....!ISOU 148 14SV; 148%Mackay ... ....|.;... ..... 89% 40 .
1 Do pfd ...... 72 72%lOOiManhattan ...... 166M166% 165 167
IManhattan Beach ..... .....| 9% 12...... .[Marine ... ,-;\u25a0;. ..„•..{12% 12%I Do pfd ...1..... 30% 31™

I.4oo|Met Securities . 54%1 82%lM RS-"«J9.6Oo!Met St Ry . 131 II2SI4U2SU I2RM3.200 Mex^ Central ... 22% 21Ts 22. 22V4
Minn & St L.... .....| ju% CO

Do Ist pfd . 55% 95
...M5tPi55M.......... 123 123%

I Do pfd 160 1«1%600 Mo Kan & Tex.. 29% 29K1 29 29U
3.000 Do pfd .. J Com «4Ti| f14% 65Vi

Mo Pacific . 10OT* 99% 99% 100
.MOONash ChatA-St L150 • 114S US |1502,sooiNational Lead- -\u25a0. 47541 47% 47 I47M

I Do pfd ...1..... 104 1104%POOIN R R of M.. 3fi%| Sfi% •30*ij 37 \u25a0

300lNatlonal Biscuit -62%! C 2 61% 1 C2\lJ Do pfd ....... .....1..... 117 1118
INJ Central 1..... 2ft* -204

?.!N VAir Brake .. 147 jlPi
9.500JN V Central .... US^ 140% 14"V4!1433COIN VC.& St L... 49 48 48 49

I Do Ist pfd 1. ..... 110 115
...I Do 2d pfd'.. 78 .82

|N' V Dock 24 24%.......tX V N H &H....... ..... 199% 200%K.POO!N V Ont &.W.. B3T< B2 | 52"X r»2Ti7.7oo'Norfolk" & West.l86% 55%! «5^4 55%too pfd 1.."... .....I 91% 94
l.OOOlNorth American. 100 89%| 99% 100
l.lOCiNorthern Pac ..llS9^lBB 1187% ISS%....:.. Northern Sec ..1..;.. .....[l6.Il%|lfi7.

.......lOmaha ' ..... .....IiRS. |100
IDo pfd ... ..... .....|I9O 200.....:. O S L 45..... .;.... 96 06^"

I.OOOlPaeific Coast ... M 92 j92
'

84
Do lpt pfd ...102 IPS....... Do 2d pfd ...I 02>4 95

1.200 Pacific Mail .... 44% 44 1 43% 44%«4.ir.olPenn R R C0...|143% 141*:1141% 141%12,300! People *« Gas ..llOtiVi105W!l<V»Ti ion .
IP CC& St L...1...;. .....J 75: fil

.......I Do pfd ........1..... ..'...1102% 103
l.iWlPressed Steel Carl 40% 1. 59%| S9 - I39%200! Do'pfd ...:... 94%l94 "I 93%| 04... iPnllman Car C0.1..:..|. ....1237 12401.4001Ry Stl SDrngs Cot 34*41 3.1%| 34 34U

2001 Do pfd ....... 97%l97 196 PS
171.R00! Reading ....... :ll0« 1iai%1104% 10411c,

r.ool Do Ist pfd ...I 92%| 92 I 92V» 02%2.W>! Do.2d.pfd ...j 92*41 91%[01., 02 *-
1 s.Soo!Remlblio S & I.»l2O«4I 19% '19% 20

3.300! Do pfd .1 81U.I Sn%! 79% 70%100!Rubber Goods ...I34%t H4 34" 34%400| Do:pfd ....... 104% 104 1100 1052,SO0lSlo«s Shf S&I Co 86V41 83%lS!»% 54%...... J Do rfd ... .....}.....:i06'. 110
-

.......ISt J & G I ..1..... 14% 17
I Do -Ist pfd :....( 49 \u25a0 52

..I Do 2rt pfd "iff23S 24
IStL &SF l?t pfd..... .....I 76 '7S '.

..:.... Do 2d dM ... ...S. .....I R714 r>BU
200 St L & S.W ... 2^14! 24«i!23%| 24
100 Do pfd I«2% 62U1 62 I63.

33.POOlSouthern Pac ..! 66 64%! «4%| 04%
"...I Dft pfd ....... ..;;. .-..;; 117 .1117%4.ooo|Southern Ry ..'. S3>4 32% 32%f 32%200! Do pfd . . 95 95 94%lWjPtandard Oil ...1..... ..... 615 IC2O
:..ls=tandard R & T|. % 126.700; Tenn Coal AI. 92 88% SS% ,<sn
..ITexa* P L T C0t..... ..... 41 43%

l.SOftlTexas Pacific ..|34%|34% 34. 34%
l,Boo|Thlrd Aver.v« ..131 -USO. 129% 130%........IToledo R ft T Col::.".. .::.: M% 34%
v SOOlToledo St L& W| Sflti 38% 38% 38%
.5001 Do Pfd ......! 57^ -57% 57% 57%. "OOTwIn-Oity R T. 114V41114 114; 114i;'SOofUnlon Bag & P.I llUi-11% Hv 11%Do.pfd ...... .....1...:. 72-,f74

134.400!Un10n Pacific ..1130ft1125% 128«Tli?fl...-.V.-.!-. Do pfd ...... 1.;... .:... P7% 99
.....:.) Do cony tt -..1....'. ...:. 130, 130%...... .lUnited Copper :.1r;..-: ..t.. ;22% 23

400!Unlted R of S Fl 63% 62% 02 64.
1.000 Do nfd_ I87% 87 f»7% 57%'. .. Do 4s .T........... ..... 90 ...:.. 2.200 U S Cart Iron Pi 31 T* 31% 31% 31%

200 ;Do pfd :....-.N3% 93? fIAH ,03%
".......US Express .:........-... 122% 125-1,400tu S Leather ctfst 13T4 13*4!-13«* 13%• 1.20CH Do pfd. ......1112% 111% 112% 114....... U 3 Realty A C1:...-.l.:.::l:90> 9t-

?0O!U SR•' A R Co: j 33V, 33Vi 32H R2%700! -Do nfd .....\\•«S«| «RV5| 67H fiR%
2.1061U S Rubber ...I 41%l41Ul 41^ 42
-roo! Do pfd ...... iioßTiiiftSH io«H ion;,:*

rti.aOftlU fi SteelCor .. »W%I «2H4 32 V. S3. 55.3001 Do- pfd ...;.. 101ml 00%i.f1»T4 100
'

7fK>iVa-Car Chem Co \u25a0 37% 1 3« I36% 37 :
20fM Do ,pfd ...:.. ilO«HllOT%ll07.' lfM
300JW»bash-... .... 2O'I-19%|.1»% 20-
..I Do pfd ........ ...'.I;. ...1 40% 40%

.......I-Do deb Bs .....:....... 73), .74 ;

...:.:. Wells FarcoEx.l:.:..!.'. a: 235/ 250
200!We«t*rn -Union.". 03%1 -Kt% 83%|.«»4;-'
200lWestlnghou8e,... 168 « 1168 ,ll«7. 167%....... Do Ist pfd ... ......1.....1152%11031..:... W A LE .V.... .:........MR ,l 17:

-100 lDo,J«t ;pM ...141 'I41. j 41
•

42. ...I Do.2d ,pfd;...J...V.1...;.1:24V lr?s v'
'. B0O!-Wl«contln C«n.. 24HJ24;Ii24V1 24%

.......I Do pfd :.::... .....|:....| 51-M 52

Erie. prior lien 45.101% Western Md 45:.. 89
Do gen 4s ......93% w;& L'Erla 45:.. 94 *

F W & D C 15t5.112% Wis: Central. 45... 94
-

Hocfc'-Val :"4Hs.\ ".10954 • „ /
,'iVewiYork 3llnlngfSlocks.,

Adams Con :.... .20 Little.Chief ..... 05^
Alice .;..'........• 5S 0ntari0'".....::... 200
Breece ..... .'..... 20 Ophir f.V....."..'... 6 25
BrunsCon :.'.';':; .05 Phoenix :;'.'.:;:... .02
Comstock Tunnel.v -yOS Potosi ;;.":.".' •*10
Conl.Va Mln Co-.l 30 Savage .:.... 40
Horn Silver ....:\u25a0 1-75 Sierra- Nevada... ... «0
Iron Silver... ::. 300 Small Hopes jr.VVH-^aas
Leadvllle iCon.:.. 06 Standard .:....... 1.20
. .' -Boston Stocks and Bond*. ,

Money
—

'U' S :Steel / pfd:I. 100:
Call loans ...'.3%@4" Westing ;Common.' 83;

-
Time 10an5:. V.3%@4% -Mining— .'•-

Bond«-r
-

\u25a0

" Adventure .'..'...".. *\u25a0 :
Atchison"43". 102% AUouez ..."...T::. 27%

Do adj 45....'.. 96 ~ Amal;Copper,..... 82-
Mex~Central- 45.. 76 Amer:Zlnc. ..:... 8 ,

•Railroads— Atlantic; ..........13%.
Atchlson :.... 84% Blnghan*:......::28%'

Do pfd'iv.•;.":.'.lo2% Calumet' &.Hecla. 645 .-\u25a0•\u25a0

Boston & Albany.2ss Centennial \u25a0:'\u25a0..;.":.\u25a0. -18. \u25a0

Boston &.Maine. 175 Copper. Range .:..:69 .--.
Boston .Elev ;...158 9 Daly West :....r.. 13

-
Fitchburg pfd..\'.l4s Dom Coal ....;... 79%"
MexCentral :..:;' Franklin <.'........ ~

9%'
NY.N.H&H..199 Granby :<:...: -...-ei-;

Per« Marauette.:. 88 Isle Royale ....:."20%
Union

-
Pacific ...125% Mass Mining..;.".0r 7%.* Miscellaneous— Michigan.....Y.r. 13 Vi

Am«r Arge'Chem. 24 :. Mont Coal & Coke- 2% \u25a0

\u25a0Do pfd .."...... 89% Motjawk .........'49%
AmerPneu Tube."" 6 Old .Dominion :~.: :2i%
Amer Sugar ...:130 Osceola ......:... H2%

\u25a0 Do pfd .:..... .137 jParrot ........... 22?i
Amer Tel & Te1.139v>4iQuiney ;.:.:...... :100-
Amer \u25a0 Woolen .'..\u25a0 37%[Shannon '\u25a0...... .*.. 7%-

Do pfd '....'... .104 Tamarack -..'.\u25a0.".*. .'.115 \u25a0

Ed|Elect IIlium..243' Trinity .'...."'.t:."..I&\i
Gen, E"!ectric '...;17UV4 utntuii'Copper :..22%
Mass Electric...: 10>/i U S Mining..:...' 2B%
-Do pfd \u25a0.-....:. -.'— u,s oh--.: .;:. io

•
Mass Gas ........ 44% Utah ..'...."......:43%Unlt?d;Fruit .:..106% Victoria ....;..... • 3
Un Shoe Mach... 09»6 Winona ;•...;..:... 10&

Do pfd ........ 3U4 Wolverine ........10!) r
US. 5tee1.........32ft .

--.:
\u25a0 London Closlnsr Stocks.' . '

Cons money..r.9o 3-16JN V Central: ....153
Do for. acct.... ao% Nor & Western..: 88%

Anaconda .... '
5%!'Do vpfd \u25a0........ 9G ;

Atchlson :. 87% |Onf&-Western 55Vi
:Do pi'd......... ICS (Pennsylvania ...... 73%Ualt & Ohio 117%iKanii Mines ..... 0%

Can Pacific 155% |needing .::.:..... 53HOhes & 0hi0.... 55kl Do Ist pfd...... 47.
Chi Great West.. -.'U% .Do 2d pfd......;47
Chi. Mil k St P.IW (So Railway ...... 33^
De Beers ........ 16% | :Do pfd ........100%
Den &.RioG.... 31%|So -Pacific ....... 67

Do pfd 50 54 Union Pacific ....133 '
Erie :.... 4s%] Do.pfd .*.......100%

Do Ist pfd..... 85%IU S: 5tee1......... -34%,
Do 2dpfd..... 75 \u25a0.; \u25a0-\u25a0"-Do pfd \u25a0:...:... 103%111 Central 171 V4 Wabash .... .r.... 20%

Louis & Na5h. ...154 Do Pfd ......... 42
M. X & Texas... 31%|Spanish 4s ....*... 41%Uttr silver— Dull; 'per ounce.'.

-Money
—
1 per cent.

'

i The rate of discount in the open market
for. short bills is"l 1-10 per cent; and for^jiiee
munihs' bills 1%- per cent. ••-. '\u0084

•- /•

ments constituted t the:principal elements .^ofa bearish \u25a0 nature.?' For :the;first- few minutes
of|trading shorts and \u25a0 commission houses 'were

\u25a0

active •buyers. *" Small f*longs. Jiwho '-Eaw. con-
siderable; profits; In sight; sold' In".:sufficient
volume to •cause Sjloss of most of|the opening

galn:^ Later the bulls were further encouraged
toiwithhold" offerings .by reports made by
prominent «*,crop •»experts \u25a0 :- asserting that "the
spring wheat ihad 1been \u25a0 seriously damaged .by
rust.

-
Toward • the

"
middle \u25a0of the • session a

crop • report given -
out by:the ;Weather Bureau

at,.Washington
-
almost flatly contradicting the

demage ;reports , \aused .;.a-- severe :slump 'in

prices, v According. to vthe Government; the con-
dition'of.spring-sown^ wheat :is excellent, little
damage Icomparatively., having been done Jby
rust

-
Under r,profit- taking the;September/ op-

tion,dropped: to 87tt@S7%c.. closing weak, 2®
2%c«lower than Saturday -at- 87^4@87%c.' -'.

-
'.The corn market was nrm throughout. Sep-
tember closed • %®Vi<X upjat.ss©ss'.»c.
--';In oats 'the. market >-,was firm.- but closed
44c

-lower Yin
-
sympathy with

"
wheat..Septem-

ber at 31hie. .-. ,• \u25a0"- '
'

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0
"

\u25a0

',-Provisions, were weak at the close. Septem-
ber- pork[was :off.20c. )lard was down 15c and
ribs were fls@l7Vic- lower. "\u25a0: \ • \u25a0<-''-.
:The leading futures ranged as follows

-Articles—- " Open. High... Low. Close.
'Wheat No.-2— • "

.'
' „.,,,

Julvi.-..,.:..V..5 03^4 94 '.. 90^4 . \u008490T4
September !.-*."\u25a0»; 81H

-
9Ui ) . 87U . .;«!%

December ...:.... ;90; X;00% ; 87ft .\u25a0S< %-
Corn No. 2

—'
:--,- . \u25a0

\u25a0 .-^ --
July (old) .. ..''.: 58>4 56% ff.;
July \u25a0 (now).\u25a0.:.-.\u25a0' 55%. 56Vs 65Vs WTs
September, (old).': 55% 56 w% &%\u25a0September (new) J 54% Wtt 54% . £5i4
December.' (new) 49% ;^%

~
4<J& 4U v

Oats No^ 2—2
— . : „','/.

Ju1y,.;......... 32? i!&l
'

32^ .; 32J4;
September ..:... 31% 32^ 31% 3Hi
December;. .'.... • 32% ,,U2% . 3_;s o-

-
Mess Pork,' per bbl

— * '•'• .'
July.......... .;12 «0 t

12.60,. 12 52^ 12 s»2J4
'September;.:... 13. 00 -13,00 ;12 77% 12 82M-
October .^.::.U255 12 85 - 19 82% 12 85" Lard,' per.loo lbs .
July ........:.. 7 22% 7 25 7 15 7 15
September ;...: 745 745 7 32% 7 32%-

.October .....V.. 7 50 7 52% 7 40 i40•
Short Ribs,,per 100 lbs— •

July 765 7Co 760 760
September ...... :7 95 .- 7 95, 780 ,7 80

.0ct0ber.'; ..;.... 7"a5 \u25a0. 7 95 785 7 So

. Cash Grain and Provisions. \
j

,
CHICAGO. July s.— Cash quotations were as

:follows:
'

Flour steady ;• No. 2 spring wheat,
$110<gl 15; N0.«3, $l«gl10: No. 2 red. 93@9Jc;
No. 2 corn, s«U@o6%c; No.'-,2 yellow, \u25a0WUQ'
67%c;iNo. 2 oats, 32»ic: No. 2.white, 33%@
34Vic;.No:- 3 white, ;32%©33?ic; No. ;2 \u25a0rye,
78y.@79c; good feeding 'barley. 42@44c; fine to

choice malting, 47©49c;"No. 1flax seed, $125;
No. 1Northwestern." $1 43; prime timothy seed,
$3 25@-3 30;.mess pork, per

-
bbl.<$12 55<g>12 60;

lard- per 100 lbs, $7 15: short ribs sides (loose}..

$7 60@7 70: short clear Bides, (boxed), $7 TS®
757%; \u25a0-whiskey.': basis of high wines, $1 27:^

clover, contract grade, $12 25gi3.
--

Articles
—

'-\u25a0\u25a0'.
'

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels ............ 29,500 21.700
Wheat, bushels .......... 3,000
Corn bushels ...... ..... .1.45«,200 1,405,200
Oats,' bushels ......... 463,300 335,500
Rye, bushels ............ 2,000 23.000
Earley, bushels ..';>..-...\u25a0:,. 70,400

'
5,e00

rather weaker. by most dealers, and though a
strictly

-
fancy :lot •of,feed might have brought

.97%cvthe'; top" price "generally- quoted .'was
9G*ic,'*and some dark. and Inferior goods sold
down to 91V4c.

'
Futures, on the contrary. were

firm.-'with .an advance of l%c
-
under active

trading. Receipts*
'
were '•very moderate.* . CASH BARLEY.-

Feedr > 92%@©6».ic for/ new; old Brewing.
$1 27%®1 85; Chevalier,' new.' sl©l*10 per ctl.

\u25a0'- ,r FUTURES. -\u25a0

"-\u25a0-~-,r; Session ;o 'to?11:30 a;
-:m.

" :'.'
.'Open. High. -'Low. Close.

December .. 91 -91 90%^ 90%"
\u0084£*;;•\u25a0

- •'• -^2-'p.-m. session. *. \ . ,

i \u25a0\u25a0'.•"... Open.
*

HishJ /Low. Close.
December,.... OOft/.V, 01% ( 90% , 91*,:

OATS-^There f are less ~ offering as receipts
have not been as heavy during the past few-
days but the -market is .quiet and -quotations
show no. >variation. \u25a0 Red. '_ $1*23@1 27% for
fancy," $1 15@1 22% for good to choice and
$i 07%®1-12%;f0r common. .. fNo other descrip-
tions-offerinr. \u25a0\u25a0"•

'• \u25a0 ,' j\u25a0 -. \u25a0• \u25a0•'«\u25a0'
CORN—Conditions remain- as before, the sup-

ply> and demand about balancing. Western
sacked. $1 37»i@l 40 for Yellow. $137%®1 40
for,White and $1 MOl 37% for.Mixed; Cali-
fornia large. Yellow \u25a0 *140©l 45; small round
do, $1 47%@1 50: White \u25a0 $1 37%@l 40; Egypt-
ian, 51 31'M.igl 35 for White' and $1 25@1 CO
for-Brown. • ••'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0' \u25a0-••-

-• \u25a0'\u25a0

RYE—Quiet and weak at $1 40©l 50 per ctl.
\u25a0 according. to quality.*-' '-j '•\u25a0.\u25a0 . "

BUCKWHEAT—SI 75®2 25 per Ctl. with the
top fieure for seed lots. • :

Flour, and Farinaceous Goods.
FLOUR—California -

Family Extras. $J 500
510.: usual terms; Bakers'. Extras. $4 70®5:
Oregon and Washington. Jobbing at $4@ t 50
rer bbl. • ; -

FARINACEOUS GOODS— Prices In packages
are as follows: Graham Flour, $1 "'> per 100
lbs: Rye. Flour. $375 (in barrels $4:75); Rye'
Meal $3 50 (In barrels, $4 50): Rice Flour."
$S: Corn Meal.- $2 SO; extra cream do, $3.75;
Oat Meal. $4 25^4 50; Oat Groats. $4 50%
Hcminy $3 75©4;"Buckwheat Flour. $1 50®
4 75; Cracked Wheat. $3 75: Farina.. $4 50;

Whole Wheat Flour. $3 50; Rolled Oats, bbls.
$« 50@7 50; in sacks. $6^7; Pearl Barley, «8;

Si>llt Peas, boxes. $5 50; Green Peas, $5 50 per
100 lbs. '.

- : .
Hay and Feedstuff*.

Everything;remains as before quoted, with
quiet markets..

'
..- \u25a0 . '\u25a0'• .- . .'

BRAN—S2I 50t@22 60 per ton. •*
MIDDLINGS—S2S SO^2S 50 per ton.. SHORTS— $23gCV per ton.'. FEEDSTUFFS— RoIIed Barley, $2150^22 50;

Oilcake Meal at tha mill. $33 50^34 50; jobbing,
$33; Cocoanut Cake at m111..522@22 50;Jobbing.
$23; Cocoanut Meal at mill. J22®22 50: Jobbing.
$23: Corn Meal.- $30 50<g3t 50: Cracked Corn.
$31®32; Mixed Feed, $22 50®24; Horse Beans,
$30®40 per ton; Broom Corn Feed. 90c per ctl:
Calfalfa Meal, carload lots, $21; jobbing.$22 30
per. ton: MealfaUa. $13 In car lots and $20
for smaller quantities. . '

HAY
—

Old crop— Wheat. $1<V314 50;. Wheat
and Oat, $9@13 50;'Oat. $S©l2; Barley and
Oat. $&S?l0 50; Volunteer Wild .Oat, $700;
stable, $7 50©9; stcck, $5 50®'7 50; Clover. $7©
10; Alfalfa. $7@lo per ton. New crop

—
$s©t>

for Wild Oat, $6«10 for.Sown Oat, $9@13 50
for
'

Wheat and . $7@12 for Wheat and Oat;

STRAW— 3O®SOc per. bale,;

THE SAN; FRANCISCO CALL, THURSDAY; JULiY 6,;1905;

Continued on Pas* Fonrteem,

Dried FrnKsj Nuts, RaUlu ud Hoiey.
\u25a0 '-.:New 'Yorkils ?sending :jfout greports '.ot> firm"
markets Ifor Fruits, 3 especially •Prunes, •• as will
be seen In the first column."" v". \u25a0*>..;\u25a0

-.,- \u0084;

..'*FRUITS^-AwICOtS,"S SJfcffiSa .•'. far jsaw .fcino

I\EW TOIUC. July 3.—ln *plte of a' relapse
j, price* late in tie day there waa no mli-
ttklnif the aetreoiv* ttrength «sf . the force*
behind to-day" \u25a0 continuation of speculation la

w •tocks. Tbe valuta* of dealing* rose well over*Monday's unexpectedly larre totals. As to
now xtr the stimulated advance la prices, has
*vicaee6ed In attracting an \u25a0 outside demand
ert!matea and opinions vary. The market waa
particularly trader th» Influence' of •organized
r'-~*s which bare condncted the present ad*

3few York Stock Market.

COMMERCIAL FINANCIAL
15

RUCTION SALES

AUCTIONJALE f|
ioo--h[orse:s--ioo

The first consignment of-'I. V. Button's
Double Square Horses this season, weighing
from 1000 to 1400 lbs. A cumber of them,
broke to double harness.

*
There Is no use of telling yon anything

about the Double Square Horses, as you all
krow they are the best all-purpose horsesever offered on this or any other market. •

Also, on* 2000-Ib Horse. 6 yeara old. well
broke. One span of Black. Mares. 5 and

•
years old. standard bred, full sisters, gentls
enoush for lady to drive: weight 1200 lbs.

HORSES ARRIVE JULY 3.
Sale to take place FRIDAY.July 7, at 11 a. m.

DIAAIOND VALLEY STOCK YARDS- -
• 533 14ih at., bet. Guerrero and Dolores. •

• • WOOD & BUTTON.


